
Helpful Sites For Parents 

K-5 Common Core Standards 

Website:  What does it do?  

Common Core State Standards 

http://www.corestandards.org/ 

This is where all standards are listed. 

This is a good way to see what is 

expected of your student in their 

present grade level, or what will be 

expected of them next year.  

2013 Math Frameworks 

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/ma/cf/math

fwchapters.asp 

This will show you all the different 

Math strategies your students will see 

in the classroom. This is very helpful 

when a student has homework that you 

are not sure how the teacher wants you 

to solve it.  

Parent Roadmaps to Common Core 

https://www.cgcs.org/domain/36 

This is a great site that has road maps 

for parents. It shows great ways to 

interact with your students and the 

common core standards.  

Achieve the Core 

https://achievethecore.org/ 

This site has a lot of information about 

common core. It is hard to navigate, 

but has some great articles.  

 

Math/Reading Sites 

Website   What does it do? 

Arcade Academics 

https://www.arcademics.com/ 

This site has fun and interactive games 

for students. The games include 

reading comprehension, math facts, and 

word work. 

This site is FREE, but you can pay for a 

membership to get more.  

Read Works 

http://www.readworks.com/ 

This site has some great practice for 

reading comprehension. You can choose 

what level of reading you want. 

 

This site is FREE! 
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Story Online 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

This website has a lot of stories read 

by famous people. It’s a great way to 

read a story together and then ask 

questions! 

This site is FREE!  

Learn Zillion 

https://learnzillion.com/p/ 

This website is great for parents. The 

best part there are a lot of videos that 

explain Common Core Math standards.  

 

This site is FREE, but you can pay for 

a membership to get more!  

Read Write and Think 

http://www.readwritethink.org/ 

This is a great site with a lot of 

materials. There is a section for 

parents to click with lots of activities.  

 

This site is FREE, but you can pay for 

a membership to get more!  

K-5 Learning 

https://www.k5learning.com/ 

 

 

 

This site has some great worksheets 

for the simpler route. It is free for 

the first 14 days, but then does cost a 

membership fee of 14.95 a month.  

Greg Tang Math 

https://gregtangmath.com/ 

This site has some great resources for 

critical thinking skills in math. Most of 

it is FREE!  

Common Core Sheets 

https://www.commoncoresheets.com/ 

This site has a variety of worksheets 

for Math Standards. It has a variety 

of sheets per standard. It is FREE!  

Multiplication.com 

https://www.multiplication.com/ 

This website has a lot of fluency 

games. It has fluency tests also! A 

great tool to get kids practicing their 

math fluency.  

News ELA 

https://newsela.com/ 

This website is free after signing up. 

It has tons of reading comprehension 

practice. You can choose the reading 

level your student needs.  
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DOGO News 

https://www.dogonews.com/ 

This website is great for current 

events. It has tons of “news” articles in 

kid friendly language.  

 

CAASPP Test (State Test taken in MAY) 

 

Website  What does it do?  

CAASPP Practice Test 

http://www.caaspp.org/practice-and-

training/index.html 

You can go through the test with your 

student. This is a great way to teach 

them testing strategies.  

Parent Guide for CAASPP Test 

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ta/tg/ca/par

entguidetounderstand.asp 

This site has a lot of information on it 

for parents. It goes through what the 

test will look like, how it will be taken 

and why we take the test.  
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